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Chorioangioma of Placenta With Hydrops Fetalis 

c.r). B<1hadur, D.O. Dongaokar, A.H. Nayak 

' ''J!Id'lliil ,\ ',rl roual Akdrml C ollcgc. RfL Nnir Chnritn/J/c f-lospllnl , Mlllulml. 

Chorioangioma of placenta occurs in 1 'X, of 
pregncmCIL'.., and IS the most common placental tumour 
Lausing h) drops fetalis. It may be associated with 
polyhydr,1mnios in l5-2Q"io, prelerm labour, congestive 
cardiac failure, or may be asymptomatic. They occur most 
commonlv on fetal surface and prenatal diagnosis is 
possible 1\'ith ullra!->onography. Here it. a case report of 
chorioangHlma diagnosed at Topiwala National MedJCal 
College, Mumbat. 

_l<1mila Banu, lH year old married primigravida 
1\'<1" admitted on 2..J.'11 Mar. 1999 at 29 weeks period of 
gestation lur rc-.t as her sonography showed mild 
ol igoh\ d r,mmioO> w 1 th chorioangioma of placenta wtth 
nurmalll\ L' intr<1utcnnc pregnancy. Clinically gestational 
age \\'c1!-> 3-l weekO>. Sonography was repeated weekly for 
fetal gro\\'th and size of angioma. She received 
dc'\amethasone to induce fetal lung maturity. She 
gradually developed polyhydramnios and went into 
spontancou::. labour after 3 weeks. She developed 
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respiratory distress and per vaginum e'\amin,1tion 
showed footling breech presentation. l·mergency 
caesarean section was done and a 2.8 kg baby with 
hydrops fetalis with poor respiration and biLIL' ::.kin colour 
was delivered. During manual removal of placenta, two 
hen-egg sized solid firm bosselated opaque ma::.sc'> 
removed followed by removal of soft friable placenta 111 

pieces. 

The placenta weighing LJSOg with mull1plc 
lobulated gray-white, yeliO\·\' to hacnHHrhagJL 111 
appearance with two 8x5,-lcm and l<.h2. "em ma'>c.c-, 
was sent for histopathological C'\amin,1tiun '' hiL h 
showed hemangioma in various -,tagc-., ccllui<H tu 
angiomatous with sequestration of fetal erythrocvtc-,. l he 
baby was resuscitated and kept under ob!->erval1on. I-Ii!-> 
haemoglobin was llg and exchange transfusion was 
planned but baby expired 7 hours and 30 minutes atter 
delivery due to congestive cardiac fail urc. 


